
vive a number of years, producing fewer
runners than normal strawberries. SweetHeart
is everbearing with delicious flavor.

Tomato Florida Petite50 days. Verydetermin
ate. An extremely dwarf, bush tomato,
growing only 6-8" tall. Dark red fruits about
3A". Idealfor4" pots.

Tomato F1 Jackpot VFN 55 days. Determin
ate. Early with large firm fruits. Recom
mended for California, Midwest, and Florida
where concentrated fruit set is desired. Shows
resistance to a number of diseases.

Tomato F1 Royal Flush VFN 60 days. Deter
minate. A week to 10 days earlier than
Earlypak types. Smooth shouldered, globe-
shaped fruits with concentrated set.

Tomato F1 Champion (Ball) VFNT 62 days.
Indeterminate. While not quite as early as
Early Girl, it produces larger fruits all sum
mer. Very disease tolerant. Defuzzed seed for
easier sowing. Even though supply has been
limited, growers have had excellent results.
Full supplyofseed available for1983 season.

Tomato F1 La Roma (Ball) VF 62days. Deter
minate. A tasty, Italian-type, paste tomato
which produced 7 times as many 3-4 ounce
fruits in our trials as did old standard Roma.
Defuzzed seed foreasier sowing.

Tomato Florida Basket 70 days. Determinate.
Specially bredforhanging baskets, it produces
lotsofcherry-size, 1%" fruits. Doesn'tsprawl
like Tiny Tim. We recommend 4 plants to a
10" hanging basket. The best basket tomato.

Tomato F1 President VFNT 71 days. Deter
minate. Compact plants with good foliage
cover. High yields of firm, deep globe fruits
with great table quality. May be grown in
cagesor on short poles. Also resistant to alter-
naria stem canker.
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Tomato F1 Star Pak (Harris)79 days. Indeter
minate. Produces bright red, medium-sized
fruits with a very firm structure. Is suitable for
growing on stakes or on the ground. Excellent
foliagecover.

Tomato Super Beefsteak (Burpee) VFN 80
days. Indeterminate. Extra large, smooth-
shouldered fruits averaging 17 ounces. An

improvement over other "beefsteak" types
which often haverough, ridged shoulders.

Watermelon Garden Baby 75 days. An early
varietyfor northern gardeners, producing two
to four "ice box" size fruits. Compact vines
make it ideal for limited space gardens.
Dark-skinned with firm, sweet, fine textured
red flesh.

F1 Hybrid Geranium Seed

Effects of Media, Moisture and
Fungicide on Germination

E.J. Cairns
Graduate Asst.
Univ. of Manitoba
Winnipeg, Man.

LM. Lenz

Professor of Plant Sci.
Univ. of Manitoba
Winnipeg, Man.

In my thesis study of the germination of F1
hybrid geranium seed, many areas were
researched including: temperature, long-term
seed storage, media, moisture and fungicide
seed treatment. From these studies, I would
like to present a brief literature review and
summary of the results of 3: media, moisture
and fungicide treatement.Thegeneral method
used for these trials was the same as that used
in the temperature trials.

MEDIA

The medium in which seed germinates can
affect the germination of the seed. A fine tex
tured, well drained, pathogen free medium
such as Jiffy-Mix was preferred by Randolph
(9) buta 1:1:1 mix of soil, peat moss and par
tite could be used. The following media have
been used for geranium seed information and
are listedindescending orderofsuperiority:

1. Redi-Earth, 2. peat mossor petri dishes and
filterpaper,3. sand-peat mossmixture, and 4.
Terralite. Pasteurization of the medium has
been recommended.

Two separate geranium seed trials were con
ducted to determine the effect of media on
germination percent and rate. All trials were
carriedon usingsaturated media- filter paper,
sand, perlite, Zorb-all (turface), vermiculite
and peat moss. An analysisof the germination
percent indicated there were no differences
between the media used. In both trials there
were differences between the cultivars.

Ananalysisof the germination rates (germina
tion resistance values) indicated there were
cultivar differences in both trials. In the first
trial, there were no differences between the 6
media, while in the second, peat moss was in
ferior to the other 5 (Table 1). In both cases,
based on ranking of mean values, seeds on
peat mosstooklongerto germinatethan when
placedonthe other media.

According to these trials, satisfactory germina
tion media for geranium seed were: sand, filter
paper, turface, perlite and vermiculite.

MOISTURE

There isan optimummedium moisture content
for maximum germination percentand also an
optimum content for germination rate. Under
excess moisture conditions, stress may result
fromtoo rapid water uptake and from reduced
oxygenavailability.

Little data exist on water relations during
geranium seed germination, Randolph stated
that geraniumseed is totallyimbibed "... in as
little as eight hours. Once the seeds have
swollen it is extremely critical that they do not
dry out." The use of overhead misters has
been recommended by Adams (1) and Ran
dolph (9).

Trials were conducted with sand using 2
moisture contents. The first consisted of 13 ml
of water per 65 g of sand (free water on the
surface)and 10 ml per 65 g. Moisture content
did not affect the germination percent. As the
moisture content decreased, the germination
rate decreased. Geranium seed appeared to
favour a media with available free water for

germination. Decreasing the moisture content
belowthis levelincreased the time required for
germination to occur. Thus, as Gulliver and
Heydecker (4) stated, there appears to be an
optimum water supply for an optimum ger
mination rate.

FUNGICIDE

Seed companies are now selling seed which
has been pretreated with fungicides to fight
pathogens carried onthe outside of the seeds.
Longden (6) stated the "... pretreatment of
seeds by wetting and drying ... uniformly im
proves the rateofseedling emergence." Using
athiram soakapplication, germination depres
sion should not occur, but some Brassica L.
seed lots have shown a decrease in germina
tion as a result of usinga thiram soak. Thiram
is being applied to geranium seed by several
seed companies.



Although some of the trials were designed
specifically totest the effect of thiram on seed
germination, it was also possible to extract in
formation on this effect from experiments
where temperature, media and water avail
ability were under study as factors that
influence germination.

In the majority of the trials it was found that
thiram hadnoeffectoneither germinationper
cent orgermination rate (Table 2). In some of
thetrials, eitherthegermination percent (Me
dia trial I) or the germination rate (Tempera
ture trial) or both (Media trial II) appeared to
be strongly affected by thiram. In summary,
there did not appear aconsistent effect on eith
ergermination percent orgermination rate.
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Table 1: Mean germination resistance value in hours
(time to 50% germination of the final germi
nation percent to be achieved) for media
Trial I and II, for 6 media.

Media

Filter paper

Sand

Perlite

Zorb-all

Vermiculite

Peat moss

Mean germination resistance value
Trial I Trial II

72.3Z

72.5

74.6

75.3

78.2

80.4

46.7 ay

45.9 a

49.9 a

51.0 a

51.6 a

66.2 b

z values do not differ significantly as determined by
analysis of variance.

v values followed by the same letter do not differ
significantly as determined by the unpaired t test
(0.05).

Table 2. Summary of the thiram treated versus untreated
seed trials for germination percent and rate.

Trial

Germination

percent

Germination,

rate

1 Thiram treatment ns ns

) Temperature ns **

Media

Trial I

Trial II

**

**

ns

**

Water content of

medium ns ns

** - highly significant by analysis of variance.

ns - nonsignificant by analysis of variance.

6. Longden, P.C. 1973. Panel discussion - Pre-sowing
seed treatments. Seed Ecology. W. Heydecker (ed.).
The Pennsylvania State University Press. University
Park, pp 521-531.

7. Maude. R.B. 1973. Seed-borne diseases and their
control. Seed Ecology. W. Heydecker (ed.). The
Pennsylvania State Press. University Park. pp.
325-335.

8. Maude, R.B.and Keyworth. W.G. 1967.A newmeth
od for the control of seed-borne fungal disease. Seed
Trade Rev. 19:202. In: Maude 1973.

9. Randolph, P.E. 1971. F1 hybrid seed geraniums as
bedding plants. Geranium, A Manual on the Culture,
Insects, Economics, Taxonomy, and Breeding of
Geraniums. 2nd Ed. John W. Mastalerz (ed.).
Pennsylvania FlowerGrowers.

Precautions During
Greenhouse

Rehabilitation
John G. Seeley
Cornell University
Ithaca, N.Y.

Whenever you paint a greenhouse or
growth room, or put an application of
liquid coal-tar or asphalt type material on
the roof of a building adjacent to your
greenhouses, you should be aware of po
tential problems unless you take proper
precautions. The objective of this article
is to alert you to some potential problems
so you can avoid them.

Fumes From a Roofing Job

During a recent roofing job, the head-
house was being given an application of
black roofing compound. The material
was heated in a large vat, and raised to
the roof where it was applied. Unfortun
ately, the wind was blowing and air cur
rents eddied down to a greenhouse where
exhaust fans were operating to remove
excess summer heat. Apparently fumes
from the roofing job were drawn into the
greenhouse which fortunately was rela
tively empty.

Poinsettia plants exposed to the fumes
developed chlorosis along the veins and
growth was inhibited. There was consid
erable leaf drop but the plants recovered.
However, New Guinea hybrid impatiens
plants in the same location were severely
injured and many plants died.

This was an unusual situation, but the
lesson to be learned is that it can happen,
so take care to avoid the problems.

Paint Problems

You might recall past articles giving
information about 2 instances of plant
injury by paint volatiles. One was injury
to potted chrysanthemums and the other
was a severe monetary loss in cut flower
roses. In both situations, the paints were
aluminum paints which contained zylene
and were not standard greenhouse
paints.
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